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NEW POLISH MINISTER Burns, Oregon, ManPortland Student at APPOINTED TO U.KICKED HUBBYRATIFICATION Found Dead Under
Five Feet of Snow

Harvard Sentenced
For College Prank

REVISED BONUS

BILL PRESENTEDOUI OF HOUSE

SHIP SEIZURE

BIGS ITALY

GREEK CRISIS

PEACE PACT IILIIN8, Ore.. Mar. 16. Hurled

IN THE HOUSEMil E In flv feet of mow near Wagon- -

tire, within a half mile of tho
nitrate camp where he was em- -

! A

- i !t( ;
$ j

'
' '

'- w14

ployed, the body of James I).

IS ASSURED Ulley, C5, who perished In a ie--

vero anowstorm on February 20,Chairman Fordney Submits
was found and has been brought
to liurnx.Majority. Report in Spite of

IIOHTON, March IC All our-I- )'

morning rrulsn uIuiik tliu
waterfront drcsaud us a

brought Kliutluck
Whiteside of I'urtliim), Ore , u

Jtttilt.tr ut I lu ivn ril college, into
tin' KiihI ItoHlmt polled court,
charged with rurrliiK a revol-

ver utut iiii'tulllc knuckles. II"
was fined $iU on thn first
count and sentenced to nix
IIIOIllllH (Ml till! MM'Olld. 1'Ut tllt
Utter Wll HtlNH'lllt'l.

Accompanied liy n fellow stu-

dent, whoso name wus not dis-

closed, Whlunldo wua acting so
kunplilotiMly that u policeman
took both Into runt wily.

It was all an adventure, tin --

plained, inn companion had no
weapons und watt released.

MAKSHFIFXD. Ore., Mar. 16.

Margarettc Matzenauer Opera

Singer, Denies Statement
of Chauffeur Mate Names

Old Lady in Carmel As

Objections Congressman
Tears of Joy were ahed by A.
Mltrou, Greek leier of Coos conn- -Petitions for Conference
ty, when be learned he was to be
taken to the I'nlted States leperMonday

Prompt Satisfaction Demand-

ed By Italian Press for

Capture of Italian Steam-

ship By Greek Torpedo

Boat Naxos Right of

Blockade Not Recognized.

Administration Leaders Confi-

dent That Voting Agreement

Means Passage Four-Pow- er

Pact Without Amendment-Reservat- ions

May Be Made

However Fight Continues.

colony at Carvllle, Louisiana.
Mltrou some time ago created ex- -

cltement when he landed in Port- -

land after running away from
Marshfleld.

WASHINGTON, March IC The
compromise, toldlers bonus bill as

HT. Kot'lK. Mar. 1U. -- l!y the An-n- o

iiited I'rewn) Mine. Mul'Kurt-tt-
Mnt;..-iiuuci- iirunil opeiu bIiik' r. In a
nlutcliM lit to tliu AiHiiiltiU-- d I 'tern, to finally revised, was reintroduced to-

duy In the house by Chairman Kord'
ney, who atibntltted a majority re
port from tho ways and means com
mit U-- claiming "theao advantages"WASHINGTON. Mitrvli ICAil-- l
of tho plans of tho bill: BOmB THROWINGin Inlttt ml ton louder today I i. "First, no new taxation, no IssuDEFENSE E Dratification of the four power pacific ance of new securities an is at present

day, denied Mnteinenta of her ihuuf-('ii- c

liunlwind, Floyd (ilotzliuch, that
In) hn.1 il cm it' ll her.

' I threw him out of my Now York
nmrttiit'iit, J .in u ii ry :u," aim awiurted.
'Hie ill mi Mild nh haw pendlnK In New
Voik pnx lii iliiiiiH for ubaolut

iiuiiiliiK ua "an
out Imly of about fifty," of t'ormel.
t'al., und that papera were airrved on
lilotxl.ach January I".

The opera hliifc'er declared aim hod
Klven tilotxljach 1110 a month, but In

uplte of thla alio "had to pay for every
tin end h Wore." Hliu Btuti d that

required.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 16.

(By the Associated Press.) The
Creek torpedo boat Naxos, white pa-

trolling the Black sea with other
units of the Creek fleet, seized the
steamship Africa, flying the Italian
flag, off Ineboli.

The Africa was taken to Mudan la.

"Second, It provides for the ret- -

eran In need, a method of obtaining EAND O N
aid.

treaty ly the senate aa placed beyond
thn pain of all doubt by doveloprueiilii
inaullliiK In lite unanimous ronm-n- l

agreement tt limit debate and take
u final vi.(i on Friday, March 21.

HlKnalliMiig thn abandonment by

opponent if all plan tor a prolong-- d

fight, thn voting Bcrccmciit was

"Third, the amounts required each
year after July 1, 1923, are email

ARGUMENT FOR

MRS. 0BEKCKA1N
where, after a three hours' starch ofcompared to those which have here CONTINUE INullliouuti aim allowed him to "live the tofore been met and can be providedreached lain yesterday afttr a aeries i Wire of a prince." he publicly detilvd ill.'' i&
the vessel, the Turkish passengers,
including the personnel of a Turkish
sanitary corps, were declared pris-
oners of war.

without any difficultiea or derange
ueiit of our financial situation.their niurtliiiiu In a letter to tho uews.

paper ut Ciirmil. hourtb, the plan tends to proM.iduine MntZ'-nnue- touchlna; on
mote savings habits among the vet- -IwiAii BELFAST, Mar. 16 (Uy the Asso4 report from Hun rruiiclaeo mat Bile

expected to bepomn a mother. Bald ROME. March 16. (By the Assotrans. ciated Press) A train proceeding ciated Press.) Considerable excite"Fifth, It protects the veteran himoho notified Iht liunliund to thla ef- -

self and his family from misfortunefeet n month aRO oftrr tM'Inif exam ment has been caused here by thu
news that Greek warships had stop- -

Prince Sapleha la a member of the
dli'lmiiiitli: corps at WunlilnKton aa the In the future.nod by a phyolclitn of Ann Arbor.

Ded and searched the Italian steam- -'"Sixth, it will create a class ofnew inlnlBter from Poland.Mli It., but that It now "turned out tu
lie a falu alarm." Hlie added thut ship I'mbria and Abbazia. detaining,homcbulldenr who will greatly in

of conferences brtwn the various
ri'tiat" element.' It provide tor de-

terment of rail mil on all further res-

ervations or amendment until nest

Tuesday, for llniltalloti of apoechen
t at I it ii I n K on Wednesday und for u

final vo us soon aa the senate a

the following Friday."
It believed lu.lny thut tlm

opposition would renter It efforts
largely on an alU'iiipt to secure by
reservation to the treaty what It ltaa
failed three: tltnra to aoeuro by amend-

ment provision that oiitnlilrt power
hull be culled Into consultation when

any Pacific controversy louche their
internal. Although, prior to reach-

ing !Kii voting agreement, tho senate
again yesterday refused to amend

the phynlclun mImu had written dots the latter. The Messagero observescrease the mass of property in the

I .OH ANiiKl.l.H, March IC. JuJ It

llu!h. aetilor cotinacl for Mrr. Mud-alyiin-

(ilienchain, e'ewed hla unco.-iiieut- a

tu her trial for the olkucd
murder (f J. Hellon Kennedy licro
nhotit olio hour ufw-- r court convened
todnv.

"Thla la a alory without a vllllnn."
(. Id KunIi, In it n m m In up thn pcjlntc

when liy hn endeavored to how thut
tho alate'a theory thut Arthur llunji
hid ami lay In wult to kill Kennedy
u the' of a u naplracy whereby
Mm. oIm iii huln l'd Kennedy to the

bach uIkhiI her auipHied condition,
(rent live I olh-d- . country."

from ISclfast to Dublin was held up
at A!tnavenlgh near Newry, today by
an armed gang which carried off the
mall. A similar holdup occurred yes-
terday on. the southern side of the
border.

I'lHtcr special constables today re-

moved from Croswler Tender, near
lyondonderry, seven youths who said
they had come from lonegal. which
is free state territory. The prisoners
who are understood to be republican
police, were lodged in Victoria bar- -

CALL OFF SHE that Italy, notwithstanding the Greco-Tu-

rkish war has never recognized
the right of Greece to institute a

Whjle perfect unanimity could not
be expected aa to all details of the

M id line MuliO'iiaiii r auld ahc had
thoiiKiit "a k rent love like mine"
could overcome all obritaclcB, but
failliiK, all H.he dcHlrei! ' to "rid
uiyitetr leiMlly of thla man ua soon

bill, the report, the majority of the
committee believed that the plan In

blockade or search ships, nor did
France, who experienced a similar In-

cident in the seizure of the steamer
Espoir.

SOUTH A general meets the approval of the
soldiers and of all those who are In

The French steamship Espoir , refavor of granting to them additional!.; I having arms in their possession andi lu. e where liu wuh allot down, auti cently was released by Greece after

.IN pcHWllde."
' I lind Intended to treat the whob'

mutter In u dlicnlfled und ladylike
funlilon." hhe, Kliiti d In the AiwiM-tut-e-

PieMi, und thla .'MdaliiH my denial
nl Jupllll of our lolm-a(- e infelleliy

compensation in any form whatever. with unlawful assembly.ORDER RESTOREDI ho treaty to l bin effect, propellents. not proud
Aa Keyca of thn dlalrlrt atlut

a sharp protest from France. Tho
Greeks, however, retained the eargo.of tho proposal attll believe a rwr

vai'.m of the right kind might com ncy'a offlin l cuit tho final arcu- - (lAJAYAY, Ireland, Mar. 1. Four
men In disguise entered the St. Brides which they maintained was contra- -

hanil nf wop Hnetlnad tf tma nf fhthome Inst night and shot and killed
Hergeants Gibbons and Gllmartin and Turkish' nationalist army with whichJOIIANNKSliritt;. March Hi.
seriously wounded a constable. Just

WASHINGTON, March 16. A pe-
tition for a conference of republican
house members for next Monday
night to consider the compromise
soldier bonus bill was put In circula-
te n today by Representative Llne-berg- er

of California, a former service
man, and received a number of sig-
natures within a short time.

1 l.hed to' 'h.;i1-- c him humlllutloii,
but i he llllB mude me the lilllullllIK
"lock of the win Id he bun forced me
to come out with the trijth.

"Mo did not leuve or ileaert me. but
I did throw- - hltil out of my upurtincnt
laniiury 20 mid hud pupi-- nerved
on lilui for Ubnolulu divorce the fob

tlly the A&xorlaled Press.) TUo

nieiit to tho Jury linniedlutely after
Uin.li finlihed. Mr. Keyca wild hla
iiUdri'RH prohahly would not take nil
the rent of the day. Tho rontt'a

will follow and tliu co
will then I" auhiullted to the jury.

II null luld the Jury toduy Ihut the

previously three masked men entered
the workhouse hospital . and killedstrike of miners which has held
Patrick Cassldy of Mayo.South Africa iu its grip for more than

two months hus been called off.

Greece Is at war.
The newspaper declares the pres-

ent case is more serious than that of
the Espoir. which was stoped 'In
Creek territorial waters, as the Hal-Ia- n

steamships were boarded, it is .

said, on the open sea.
The press is urging the governmeut

to demand prompt satisfaction.

ulnrv that Kennedy wiiI,"","k Krounim or iniuieiiiy. BELFAST, Mar. 16. (Cy the Asill fl tllllltlt The decision was taken by the old,e . , ..n......... i $ l!lO U lilt. mliI lli'Ullll Ulliin I u illlil sociated Press) Belfast had the unHltttn uy two rotiKhly lreed men South African Industrial WASHINGTON. March 16. Defor perxoiinl ixpctmeit I hud to puv for
us distinct from the federation's ex spite advice of Comptroller of thevery thread he wore on hla body. I

loihed him, liowercd lilm with Kit'" ecutive. It admitted first that the Currency Crtsslnger to the contrary

usual experience today of daylight
bomb throwing which resulted in the
injury of twelve persons, four of
whom were seriously hurt. No deaths
had been recorded up to an early

and prem-ntn-
. nuido lilm live tho life strike was null and void; thut the national banks, in the opinion of high

mand thn support of many who op.
posed tho amendment bocauiM' It

would Involvn reopenltiK tho treaty
ui'Kotlatloiia.

WArtlllNCTON. Match lli.-I- c

apllo thflr early urUlnacfiiro In the
aenatn aicreeinent to vol" finally on
tha four pnwnr treaty en March 21.
I he Irreromllaliloa optioning rallflcn-tlo- n

Kiivo evltlenco totluV Hut they
hud no Intention of ahundoiiInK their
war ukuIiihI I lie arnta conference
ttgieenienta.

Admln'iitratlon leatlem piTBUted In

their declaration that thn uxruenic nt
for a voto marked I In' collupxe: of all

hopo for defeat of uny of the e

Ireiilli'H lull Hviiator Kenl.
iletnoerut. Mhuioiirl, went ahead on
tho iienato floor with the Irrivoin

(initluticlit In a appcclt 'rlinrKlnR
Ihut th whtdo ctuifereiicn program
had lH'eii "lulHrepreacnted to the

of u pi lin e and In liriilitudc for all
tltln lie deceived me. augmented executive call off

the mine strike and third, that com
treasury officials could make loans
upon adjusted service certificates In hour this afternoon.

"When I notified (.lotxbach I ex GROWERS LAUNCHA grenade was thrown during the
noon hour into a church yard in thethe event of enactment by congresspected to become u mother, 1 did not plicity In the revolution against the

republic was repudiated by the fed of the new compromise bonus bill.

who fled at once, wan never aucceM-full- y

controverted ly the male, lie
iiiMtttted thai llttrch, who iii'cordlim
t.. the htttte. cotiHpti'i'tl with Mrs.

und did the acluul ahootliiK.
had never heen ahown to have any
tnollvo mtf flileiit to ciiune him to
iIhk t a in ii ii ho hardly knew and tic
aked why Kennedy carried u revol-

ver, took nutneroiiH pi acaill ioliH. und
plainly Hhowed thut lot feared at-

tack lenu lltircli cinne to
AiiKelen or IiIh uffulr with Mrn. Olien-cluil- n

neured a rnpturo

Pallymacarret dtrict where soldierseration. Should tho new bonus bill become
ib ho with tho Intention of trylni; to
Ki l Mm hftek to inn. 1 JitNt wail ti-i- l to

iippilxo ti i hi of JiiHt wliii t wuh what.
are stationed. There were no casualOrder has been completely restor a law and national banks ask the

comptroller of the currency as to the
ties. Two other grenades were
thrown in the Seiiford street area, and FIGHT FOR FRUITedI pluyed more than Himr with him

IhroiiKlioiil, and all 1 vvaht Ik to rid it was here hat alt the casualties oc
in mi i r icKully from tnix mini an curred.

advisability of making loans upon the
adjusted service certificates treasury
offd-lul- s said today the bank couldIllicitly as poHHlble."

INSPECTION E
Keyea aiiHWetitiR the uiKiinielit of

THINK RESIGNATIONl.ltiihh Mild: IN ROBMEANES T

Tho police declared they have vol-

uminous evidence showing that a bol-

shevik plot wus responsible for the
revolution. Tho revelations will be
ustouiiding, they assert.

A government official declares
that the prisoners exceed 6,000 and
that those anion i; them responsible
for outrages will be. dealt with.

The railway men have resumed
work, ' ,

lawfully do so. even In the face of an
unfavorublo reply.

Treasurey officials, however, ex-

pressed doubt as to tho situation
which might arise In the event na-

tional tiank examiners were instruct-
ed against adjusted service certifi

"Thla Ih a atory not only with a
vllllan hut vlllluniK'Ha V

('( ticurnlnn tho "love" of Mrs.
Oheuchuln. Ho aaltt alio threw down
Kennedy "like u dirty iletico from a

WASHINGTON, March 16. North-
west fru't and vegetable growers aud
agriculturists generally are about to

He promoted liavul ftKUioa wlilcll
ho anld would prove thut tho naval
und four power treatlea tuken to-K- i

ilter would place tlto t'nlled HtuteH
hi aiich a riluUvu poaltlon ux to In-

volve tho gruYctit tlungerH to nctlunul
Hecurlty.

L. GEORGE CERTAINNEWSBOY OF $4.95
cates loans made by national banks
regardless of the comptroller's addock of curda," upon tho arrival of win their fight to have federal inspec-

tion of their products made at tho un-

loading stations instead of at destinaItulpli (Mienchuln, "llko a holt of vice.HAVKNI'OitT. Iowa. March 16.
IlKhtnliiK." In 1DIS Morria Axelrod. newsboy, was do tions. Representative , Summers of

fruinlcd of ." yesterduy by another
cuudidato for tho "meancht tuun TRANGLER LEWIS

COLONEL KELLY

REFUSES TO RUN

LON1JON, Mac. 16. (By the As-

sociated Press) The Earl of Derby's
rejection of tho Indian secretaryship
coming utter failure of the unionists,
meeting on Tuesday, to give Prime
Minister Lloyd George a vote of con-
fidence has created fiulte a bit of

rogues gallery. The cundidatn was a

Washington introduced a bill tec this
end some .weeks ago and has finally
succeeded in having its terms adopted
as an amendment to the agricultural
appropriation bill. "

Motor Car On R. R.
Track Transporting benign, good liatured, fatherly sort

of a mail ti kindly old gentleman
who seethed about to extend a blessBooze From Canada CHALLENGES JACK speculation In political circles. The inspection will cover all fruits.
ing to the newsboy. The refusal of Lord Derby to enter vegetables, poultry, butter, hay and

"Polpor," shrilled Morris with

Much Married Man
To Be Evangelist

IMHANAI'OUH, Mill'. IJ.-In- alith

Moote, Indli'ted dy the Kl'iind Jury
on clmi'KcH ut Muniny, kiiiiuI lut --

ceny und einlieii.lenu'nt, wIhIh-- to be-

come an I'ViniKellNt whim he Iiiih enin-pP'te- d

lilx lei ni i pi'lmin If lie In con-

victed, do wild. Moore Ih mild to huvn
confi'KHcd to huvliiK thll'leen Wlveit.

In nn Interview Moure aold thut he
helleved Unit Hoverul worthh'HM
clioeliH which he hud aliened were
lielnn held In lmvld City. Nel., und
other pluei'H,

the government is believed to huve
FOR GOVERNOR uiuer perisuuuie lurui pruuucis wueu

offered in interstate commerce."been final and even the most ardentbeseeching glance to the fatherly old
St'OKANK. March IC An uuto'- -

inuii. It dlHurmed the latter com coalitionists are manifestly anxious in
view of the failure of Tuesduy's meetpletely. It seemed, for he Bald:mobile (Mtilpped with flanged wheelK

to iM'cnitL1 on railroad trucks und
currying a curgo of bottled liquor was

Protests came from northwest fruit
and vegetable growers because their
products were held up and condemned
at some far away destination (bocauso
of objection which could as well have

ing and the obvious hardening of the
determination of many conservatives
to cut loose from tho coalition.WASHINGTON, Mur. 16. Colonelousted Into tho ditch four in Ilea north

NAtStVlU.E. Tenn..- - Mar. 16.
Billy Sandow. manager of Ed
Stransler) Lewis, world's heavy-

weight wrestling champion today de-

posited a check for $5,000 with the
sporting editor of the Nashville Ban-
ner, in connection with the challenge
to Jack Dempscy, heavyweight box-lli- g

champion for a mixed match to

C.oorge H. Kelly of Portland, pioneer The premier's political enemies deof aprlngdnlo at I o'clock this morn
lumberman" and world war hero, anIng by a tlrout Norlhorn extra freight clare it is impossible for him now

to retain his position as head of the
administration while mainly depend

nounced today that he would not be a

"Why, ih, little man. I believe
I win buy a paper."

Tho fatherly old man fumbled iu
his pocket, found no change, apolo-
gised to Morris and presented him
with u $3 bill nicely folded so the
figure five would show. Morris guve
lilm back JJl.ti'i in chunge. And laut
evening when Morris was counting
his day's 'profits, he found thu $." bill
hud been torn in hulf.

train today. Tim train crew reported
thut two men in tho uhtonmhilo took cundldate for Hie. republican guber-

natorial nomination In tho Oregon pit

been made at unloading stations hail
the Inspections been at the beginning
instead of the end of the shipment.
Many apples and pears, for example,
were held up because of an excess
arsenic spray residue on their surface.

ing upon unionist votes and urge that
it is time he recognized the fact undto tho woods through 20 inches of staged anywhere In the United.,...-1.- ... l ...... 1-.- . .i...'"v...... muj. i ui wirni moiHlls sinte at a dnto to he neleetert later.snow, and deputy sheriffs shortly af made his threatened resignation defiColonel Kelly has been iniortuned bylter took tho trull. Tho cur Ih belloved

Wully Hold In IUi'.
lNIUANAl'Ol.lH. Mar. Hi. Wal-

lace Held, tnovlnif picture mar, haa
IriiHed a nii'lntf automobile and will

try to qualify for tho annual DUO

mile ruco ut the InditinapollH motor
Npcadwuy May 80, It vviim aniiouuecd
hero today.

nite.
by officers to ho Um properly of Spo friends in Oregon to enter the pri-- new YOliK, Mur. 16. Jack

innry contest for governor, and has Dempscy Is ready to' meet Edliiino cltlzniiH, it wus enrotite from
thn Can ml Inn border. admitted at times thut ho was eonsid-- . (Wrangler) Lewis in either a straight

ering It. Since coming here, however, wrestling bout or a mixed bout of T KISSES. SOMEKISSOGRAPH SHOWS THA
SUES FOR $45,000 it was understood he bus become Inter- - boxing: nnu w restling. JacK Kearns.

line cnumpion s manager, aeciureaested in eertalu business projectsFEARING MOB VIOLENCE INNOCENT tidiiy when informed of tho chul- -

enge of Billy Sundow. OF THEM, WILL BOOST BLOOD PRESSURE
"Lewis could not throw DempsoyLOST AT ROULETTE n twenty mjnutes straight wrestling"

ne ntlaed.MAN SERVES 19 YEARS IN THE PEN
Ask Big ReductionP1SOVIDKNOR. It. I., Mar. 10.

lSuoovery of $43,000 for losses ut

In Fruit Freightroulette alleged to have been duo to
fraudulent operation of wheels. IsJones linn not violated u n limit)

prlnon rule alnco 1U13, Warden Ulddle sought by Kdwurd T, Hunnon, a New

which look inviting;, ono being a propo-
sition which may put him buck into the
lumber business in a large way.

Tho most of Colonel Kelly'sMlme hus
been devoted to work lu behalf of port
development at Portland and tho Im-

provement of the Columbia river.
Ho appourcd before tho houso rivers

and harbors committoo recently in bo-liu-

of tho deeper and wtdor channel
for tho Columbia, which hus boon ap-

proved by the committee. Ho also wns
Instrumental In procuring from the
shipping board three ships for tho port
of Portland.

'Colonel Ktdly left today for Norfolk,
Vn to remuln a few days, and It wus
understood will inuUe a trip south to
look over a largo body of timber on
which some negotiations are pending.

auld. Iledford attorney. Ho has brought
suit In federal district court' against

SAN FKANC1SCO, Mar. 10 Kisses! Breltweiser said the Instrument ho
some of them, kick up your, blood 'uses is so sensitive it wttl register tho
pressure. 'domestic kiss; the degree of frigidity

So suys J. V. Breitwelser of the Uni in kisses one woman gives anottyr
versity of California's depnrtnfent of she does not like and so forth
education. He has measured the throughout all grades of osculation,
kick. I Breitwelser calls his instrument thn

Given one man and one woman who kUsogrnph. Ho gets a mnn and
will kiss. Breitwelser told the San woman who will kiss: he attaches
Francisco advertising club, ho would wires to them: then they kiss. Tho
measure the llucur extent and mllll- - machine acts automatically. Ho also
meters of blood pressure resulting snld there Is no difficulty In obtufninx
from: i couples to carry on the experiments.

SEATTLE, Mur. 16. Freight rate
reductions on fruit which it was snldAmong others to receive puroloa Is six defendants.

Horlsa, M. Hokocuvlcli, a Uulgaritui would aggregate more than $3,000,-00-

annually were asked by the We- -convlctud In Aliinka for murder. He Hour Takes Prop.

LHAVKNWOUTU. Kus., Mar. IC
ACter aorvlng 1!) yoars of u tlto term
for murder Frank Jonon will ho

from tho fedoral penitentiary
horo Friday. Wlion Wurdon lilddlo
notified Jones of his rulousi1, tho pvls-on-

duclnred his Innocence.
"You may think It Htrungo that I

entered a plou of Kiillty to murder and
now declare that I am Innocent hut 1

did It to OHcnpe mob violence," Jones
told the warden. i

wuh Hentencod to serve S!u yours and natoheo Valley Fruit Exchange In a8UATTLK, March 16. A drop of
(luring thu twelve years of his imprls- 10 cents a barrel In tho price of ba complaint heard toduy before It. C

Hlllyer, tutor-stat- e commerce comker's hard wheat flour and soft wheatonment Hokocevleh hus vlolutod only
one of tho lirlHon rules, according; to
Ulddle, ttokoccvlch wns trntiHforroU

and pastry flour was announced by
The mistlotoe kiss. The Instrument Is an adaption of
The stolen kiss. the spliyganiunomometer, which 1m a
The expert kiss of the finished flirt. 'machine psychologists in criminology
The "soul kiss." use to detect lies, - .

mission exanvinur. . Tho application
was directed against the Great North-
ern and other lines over which fruit
Is distributed from St. Paul, Minn,

millers here today. Family patents
here fiom tho McNeil Island prison remntned unchanged In price,


